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I uas born cn Apri..l 1(), 1t,\'l.J jn \lleLlsvjlle, Neu York. Ply fatherts
narne uas 0rlancio i:srggaEgl] and he uas born in 1855, My motherfs
maiden nsme vras giry:m-a J-o*b[go{r and she bis,s born in 1851+ in the
r"ura1 area near Guttenburg, sweden. ioly fatherts occupation ilas
a laborer in an oi.l- refinery at wellsville, Neu york. The date
of thej.r narriage Has 1877 in Sueden"

My uif e raas i{azel b. l{iggs and the date of her birlh uas Ju:re 19 r

Charles1890. We Here marrieci Juty 7, 1922. Ue trad cne son,

Austin.Be.rgers_oq and he uas born June* 25, 1923.

r teas eoucatea in the qel] sv}.ll.e _Publip., :phool,$ and after gradr:a-

tion r attond.eri iJ_r,aquse unj,.vers.iLI f'or one year. r suffered a

ssrior:s i1lr:ess wlij,ch kepb me out ol'college for tuo ysa.ns.

when r roturnecl tr: co11o6ge, r wonb to iti.rarn coLlego at }{lram,
Ohi.o where I recej.ved a B.s. degree iri 1918 although r left
college in 1917 to e:lter ti:e armed forces.

After getting out of the-Aljn[ on Marctr 1O, 1919, I ca]ne to
A1b:i",Tn to become bhe L*rachor o1' t,ho licience coursos 1n ttre 4J"biol_r
sc4oo1s.. r ssrvectr crre yssir as "jS.iojrgg_ t_?rlrjirql, an<l. the folLol,ring
five years as Hiq4_Sgbeo1 t'ri{uffgl, r also taugtrt scierj,ce
classes durirrg that period"

Tho tristo]iJ. of A,+bion, schogls, f thirul, is very interesting
hi s Lory .

iiack in 18?b, the union ii'r€e lichocll j-rlstrict lau ilas passod.

At that time_.|]'eey3l Grqgn uas ap;rolnteci suggrintepden.t gl
schools and continued until 1900. At that timer lriillis c. _carrng:
became Suporinfenclent of schools anci continued untj-1 jgz|,gt
that time, I r,ra.s appoinbed t continued.
from 1925 untj"l. irebruary 1, tr9b0, T Has succeed.ed by Geonge Wo1fg,
rho continued for 1? yeans untif 19??. He Hs.s succeeded by l"lqlcol-m
HeuiNt uho lias Superin|enclonb one ye&r,and three rnonths when he
died of a heart attacx, i{r'. Iiewj.bt r/,r&s sucr:eer1ecl by the present
Sup e ri n te nde rr 1,, '-,it.o__l&!E .

Th" ggl.ig}I*_i* rhe scLroo.i-s uherr i cs-rne (1919) uas very limlted
becsuse it was very largoly ucademi c, .t"or j_nstance: in a high
school of J00 pup11s, ue i:ad t,hree Labin teacire:"s. Evenybody uas
expected to take the academic currlcul_un:" We had only one voca*
tional course nnd f;het riias a cour$o in agr"iculture.
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That ilas a slngl.e *xception a$ J'as s.$ voeaLional cou.rses vJe*e
concerned and that uas to be considered &s tho best in the state
as it was the first course in &sgb.ionql agri-culture that ras
estabLiahed in schools,

rn the early history of the schoors, tlre scho.olF,pard.. Mernbers
uoree1eetedatthesanstimethu@n8reo1ected.
The schools l,ers ti-ed up uith the vilrjrge Boar4,and had to subnit
the budget to the villago board for approvalr and they declded
hou much money could bo spont on the sctrool bud.get. And another
det::imsnt uas the fact that paronts could not voto unless they
were property orrners. Unden the Ulion F,r@gu,
panonts could be a110ued to vote. rt certalnly !,jas a d.et:riment
to the youngsters in the Albion schools that the parents d.id. not
have the night to vote unless they were pr.operty o'ners and
taxpayers.

when r became superintend.ent, the first change r attempted to
make uas to get a neu hoating plant. 'we asked for a bond issue
of about $251000.00 fon a nelt heating plant. We 1ost. We Lost lt
by a resounding majority largely because the parents did not
have the right to vote " $o r was conconned about the fact that
parents had no particular right to vote, and vote fon the things
that rould be best for the puplls who were attending the schools.
so r had a conferonco ulth members of the state Depantment of
Educatlon. r to1d them that r thought it was a clean lnJustlce
that under" the union tr'roe Dtstrlct Act, tlrat schools all over the
state under the union F'r6s school District Act, panents nould bs
allored to vote as far as school elections uere concernedany-
tlmel or if they hacl a chi1d li.vlng wlth them that was of school
&so. r ttrought i t, r"ias ul'r i nJusticro tirnt 3:uronto not pnoporty
orn€rs in Albian could nor, a.nrl I tiroullht tt, or:ght to bo ctrangocll
rt nas sug$eeted thab L send three rnemtrers of the (school) Board
doun to talk to the Legal Division, and^ so r{6 sent & committee
of threo poople drom the Board of Education, They went 6or*n to
Albany, had a conference nith Dr, g$.1Fert, the counoil of the
Education Department. He said that he wou1d. be g1ad. to draw up
the Act if r*e c'u1d get somebody from our area to spollsor the
Actr and he prepared. the legislation. Dr. Lattin, who nas our
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ileprosenNative from this area in the Assemblyl agreed to infro-

duce the legislation. It passed tho Assembly in 1926' and corn-

missioner Graves took it to govqrnor Alfred.Fr.nj,tlr for his slg-

nature. Ttre Governor said,t,Graveg, tiris is a good' me&sure for the

chil-dren in ttre Albion schools'rr i)r. 0raves started bo givo a 1"ong

exp3-anation but he saldrfiI clortrt, nant to hear anythlng moro' but

is it a good measure for the Al-bion Schools?rt And Dr' Graves

said,ltlt certainly is, Governor'' and he picked up his pen and

signed it rlght thsn"

Nou, in the folloulng year after this uas introduced, I asked

foran$s5,o00.O00bondissuefortheheatlngpl.antandother
fire escepes on the front of the school, and' other" improvements'

This passed" very oasily because the parents had an opportunlty

to vote.

In 1g2une began to introrluce other subjocts ancl trled to got a

balanced. curri.culum sc) ttraN rrob svery chllcl uould havo to take &

college entrance courso unl-ess he uanted to do it' we introduced

business subjects fi.rst, anci the next year fie expand'ed a'nd intro-

duced addltional sr:bjects. rn 1931 ne purchased a school slto olx

dgstAvenue,andsubmj"ttedavoteforaneHHlghschoo]."8nda
bond issue of $lqOr000.0O. This, of courset Has during the Dep-

ression and there Has sclme fear that the measure might not pass'

]t passed easily because tho peopte neoded vlork at thrat tirne in

tiri * pnrt,l c:rr I ftr lrr'{}{t ' Atttl I btrlnk L}tnL th* t; u&n olls of tlto f actclr*l

to get a favorabler vote. The builclin1"'; was cornpletotl and r'lo entefled

the neu High School ln 193J"

At that timer u€ Here able to introduce tho shop courses and

industrial arts, and Home Economics, and broaden the curricuLum

somsuhat. Albion, duin6 thsse yeers had been servi-ng the mlddle

ofthecountyasaHighschoo].,andmanyoftheru.ra]-sehoo].s
Hore open in rno+"iny,ar. {ist .Gradually out of the 38 distriets'

2l.rofthemgfgsnn<isenltheirpupilsintotheAlbiongchools.
The otirer 1l+ continuecl fo hold their rural schools open'

The school population ciu::ing ttris period became too great for our

buildlng space, and of course vJe needed neu buildings to take

care of the pupils. The question u&si couJ'd^ r'ie afford to buiLd

a neu building irr iho jJnion y-ree $choo1 District' uhich nas made
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necossary becau$e o1^Lile ittcr*a.s of'fhe rurul;ropulatiori ttrat had
come into the village schools. Jt Lrardly seemed Just that thetaxpayers of t'he Union tr'nee school District should pay for a nerdbullding mad.e necessany in the increase in school population
from the rnrral d"istnicts. The solution seemed. to be that ue shouldcentralize tE? schg.o,rg" so a committee hras set up to study thefeasibility of the centr:alizatlon of the schooLs. This cornnitteeuas made up of tnusteos from the runal areas, and some peoplefrom the vi11a.ge. The nesult of the study seemed to indlcatethat we should ce,tralLze, ancr the comrnibtee w*s in favor ofcontrall zaLlon' so fhat rep..r'f bra$ sent down to the comrnisslonerand tho reponL lcan str:ciio,. (J' I,,ay (.,,, 1,/li] L'e 

'eport c&n6 backthat a Centnal jjclrool Sy stenr siroul cl be o s tatrli shed. Thi s wssLaid out by ttre authorities from Ar_bany. ,so on Juno 26, 1gs3ther.e was a vote for centralizati-on, 11gg people cast their vote;JJ6 wene for it, ifiJ people opposed it, 19 votes were void, and.one blank vote.

0n June 3a, 1953 tLLere !{a.ij a meeting of th* 
@

ffi"::-:n:.nrelbers 1r th*@. on Juls 20,195]nasthefirstmeetingoftheBoarclffi;";;";::J";

Tt:;:":^:: ::ur".to 
p1*n for the operation of the school ye&r.f rtJLr.l- y tr &I r0n the following day, July 21, lgli the'e was a meeting of theFnee school Distnict Boarcr in or-d.er" to wind up the businose ofthe o1d d"istrict. rt uas a busy sunmer. on August (), 1953 thoneua' a budget meeting r*ith_.r,1ruinqqr.,c! of the ,state Financial

'ffice 
ln uhich we ptarr.r"iltho bud.get for the central schoolfor the year. Then on August 1a, 1953 we had the flnst moetingof the Central $chooL lloard. On Augr-lst 1Tr 195j we had the finstannual meetini4 of the cenbral school .Distriet and ue trere under.way: the Cen,tra] School Diqtrict I t

0nDecember1\,195l+wehadabui1.din61votefona@,
and an add.ition t<i rtre iligh scirool. t,his c&me Ls a n'sult ofcentralization and to pnovide adequate build.ing facili.ties. TheP'imary school uroulcl take oars of a pop*lation of pnactically
700 children. And the adctitlon to the rii54l: $chool with a nebrcafeterLa on the first f1oor., six additional classrooms, and anadditional shop room for machine shop training was netod^ at thesame time.

;---
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At the time He liere voting on the building proposition, the
question cane up: should ue include a ,swimrniriF pool? There ilas
considenable doubt that if ue d"1d irrelude that that the vote
for the High School building would. not go through because of the
opposition to the swimrning pool. so the Board, decid.ed to take
an lnformal vote when ne voted. on the buildlng. Thoy had one
ba1lot box to vote for the building, and one ba11ot box to ask
votors if they wantect tire proposition suhmlttecl to the District.
Pluch to our sunprise, s. maJority of tire people uho voted" for tho
building, voted that they dicl uant a proposition fon a suimming
pooL submitted to be included in the build.ing proposition. so,
ue voted on the suimming pool January 31 , 1955 and that lras appnoved..
$o that uas submitted along with the buil_d.ing proposition, and
the building began.

In 1955 ue sold the bonds for the school building, and on June ZB,
1955, the bids $rere opened. 0n August 1gs5 the construction began
for" the construction of the High school, and for a nen Frirnary
school on the same site" Bu.t in acquiring the area, for the site
roquired for the Primary $choolr Ho already had. sone zo acres
on.the site and r'ie acquir.ed ari additional .36 acr"es r belj_eve,
or approximately 36 &cres for lhe price of g15ro0o.oo, which Has
a veray sma11 price that we paid fon j-t, "so that now, of counso,
ue have an adoquate site on nirich our Hi-gh school build.lng is
build - uith our prlmary lichool and rith our old High $chool,
rhich is not Si344e scho-ql' So tLrat we have all of our facillties
on one campus, uith tho excoption of the wqlef.port Fcllool, nhich
uas part of the District, and where we maintain a sepanate
bulldinig.

Over a J-ong perioci ol' years ln tho s,lrvice of' the school, uo had
8n opportuni ty to uit nes$ thu clovol.opmernt r:l' bhe pupile uho onter
in the Primar"y, uho 6io Lhrcuiqli 1i? yciurs of educatton in the ALblon
schools and on to collego. T'hi.s has al.ways been very interosting
and very rewarding.

Many funny in,gi{eryFs have occumerl in these ,l.,10 yoars of Adnlnis-
tration in tire schools. I
in the o1c Gr.angnarr, Fchogl

c&n remernber one occasion when ue ?lere
'nefore the new buildings Here built,
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that the pupils used to assemble in the morning in the auditoriurn
uhere attendance was taken. 0n one morning rahen I uas }ilgh SchooL
Principal, I came d.oun j-n tho auditorium and pupils were seatod.
Ho had a statue of Diana, the #oddess of chaso, down thero and
I found that somobod,y had plaeed Ftriskens on her du:ring the moyn-
in8. So I said to the pupiLs that this uas a decor"atj-on that I
thought we couLd get along r^lithout and r saidrilr r,lant the person
uho did that to come d.oun as soon as assembLy i_s dismi-ssed and
te11 me about itrf, And so the pupi.l who dld it cane down and. tol"d.
mo that tre had d.one i-t. r saidrrryou travo been honest enoughr to
admlt it and now your job ie to take bhe whiskers offrr.
Then r r"emerober what students used to do in those eanly days
nhen r was the High $chool prlnclpal. 0n the last day of school
they uere usually permitted to take change Lnd ask the teachere
to give them talks little aneed.otes of any kind. that nlght
pl"ease thom. r remembon on ono occasion when our Agni-cultunal"
teacher ceme up front to speai<, He started to r"ecite e poom. Ho
saldrrlThe last Leaf ls gonefr. Then he hesitated for a moment and
then he nepeatedrttThe laet l-eaf is goner. Then ho hesitated^ a
mornent and said,rrThe last leaf is goner &nd so is my speechtn
(laughter )

Thon wo always had a feu pranksters about. f remember one atudent
uho, uhen he was studying French, dldnrt do his wor.k. on one
occasion uhen he came out, r was in the hall". I{e c&me out of
$rench class aDtl ttro teactrer stood the:,o taking r.rp thre wnltten
work for the day. ltrheri tiris *tudont c&rlro al_ong, the toachsn
sxtended hen hand snd ho stopped and phoo4 hsnd.s ulth her and
then went alongt without handing in any peperst (Laughter) of
course, he $ras car-led to the office and":requined to do the wonk.

Mr. l3er"gerson, nould you like to te1l
personal 11fe; anything yourrl like to
your farnily?

me about some of your
talh about; youts chiLd,

Yes, I uould be glaci to if you

nould be penfectly r.lil-ling to

r had one son, bor"n June zin 1923. lle attended the sehooLs hero
and gr"aduated in 1939 as tho Valedictorian of his c1ass. IIe cane

consj"den it approprlate. But
have il stnuck off tho tape.

back for post-graduate work because tre was only 16 at the tl"me.
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Then he went to liocl:ester unive:rsi-ty. ire entened Rochesten
university in 19h0 and attencierl clas;:ers ther"e for two y.ears until
April 10th of ths ti:irci year wi:en tre was cal1ed into the service.
lie had enli sted previou s1y trut uasn r t called until Apr.il 10, 1 94i,ije irad alneady covipl"otect, in two years and eigtit months, all the

'equirements for g'ad,uation. so he r,ras gnaduated. i.n 19h3 although
he would have been the class of 19hl+. 0f course he l,a.s not present
for his own graduation because he was in the service. He was
entered in the Air" Force in training far meteorology and. took his
basic training clown in i:oca ltaton, !,lorida. Then ir" *r* sent to
the llniversity of"chicaqc whene he had a l:iasterrs Dogree in science,
and conpletod thc trlrini.nli in ri$boorrir.of;ry. ifo H&s appointod as
Socortd l'l or:tt:rtttrttt. ariil !{rr,'..r $ t;r,r l,.i.0norl rrr, }t,r.arlloy A:lr.f.lttld feir &
time anci bire* he wa$ so*t t,i.r rir,6onr.&'d. ilo was meteororogy
officer ther"e until be hias disch.arged. in 191+6. i,Jhen ho came backin 1946' he entered columbia univensity $chool of rnternational
Affairs because he H&s interested in international affairs and
wantr,;d t'o do ulrat rrc cr_ruJ.rr bo yrrornr:t,e pcaco. jje also was a gnad_
uabe of ilussi-an lrrsLiLube. fle Lrati tris i"ja$torrs Deggroe in. rnter-
natj onal' Af f ains ancl his certificate from tl:e riussi.an rnstitute,
ancl ther: conpleter-r all iris wo*rr for his d*cto'afe excepb his
thesis' Thon lro !{{:ln *r;:Jrr:ir:t.{}cl n iiotar,.y I,,e -i1ou, ancl r.lerjT to trnance
and studieir in bho univ*r'siby of l,&ris. Aft,ur rre tratr compleited
his year, he tor:k six months tc. travel tirrr:ugh the countrieu of
Europe that !,jere recovering from the war (Wi,l II ) to see the con_ditions whlch had been cneatecl by the war" lie carne baek an6 spent
some time at colunrbia university and then went to tho university
of )enver to teach rnbernaticnal Affairs. And he taught, for ashort tinre, political *cience in the clty of Neu york. Then he
went to washington dls t,he chiefof tlre yugoslav Division of the
Voice or' Americlr. r,e Hss tlrerr: for. 1,l.,1 yeiars anql then he w&s trans_forrod to the r,rew york of fric.* r-rf' the voi *e of Amonica uhere he
was Frogram L;hairrnB-r) r'or ri&st$r,n.[.rur-ope, all ttre countries of
Eastern Europep ancl aruan{le(i prograrns for all of those countrj.es.
l{e contlnued in thr.it until i,iovernber ?-() of, t}ris year (1g7g) when
he died as the result af si.rr6rery. Iie traci. a good c*reer s.nd. r
think he did & very goocl .jolr fo:r the governne*t and ca*ied on
under considenable ciifficul.ty.
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l itave rt,il#iv*tl Jrll*rbur';.i ur,.J..,l,tr,:r"rrr r...i.'rr; Lrr* $tate Depantment endf'om the voice of America. People witii uhorn he had been essociatedin his workr expressing threir sympathy at my 10ss. i3ut he, r think,accomplistred a great creal in Lhe nurnber of yea:rs that he r.ived. I{edied at the age of 56. Rut he dirl have the opportunity to d,o thekind of wonk thai he wanteci to do for his country.
R ruin' Bergerson, woulci yr:u like to teli- us of some of your activityin ito,Lary?

ts Yes, I bec&mo a nrcrnher r:f.tite itotary (.tl.i.rb in Augu.s t 1gte. fheclub Has onganize<' 0n May 21 , 1g?2 and r cnme in in August ofthat particur-ar year. r have been a memben of the Rotary f'omthat tlme to the presenb, I bras pnesident of tho Rotary Cj.ub in1925 and r have senvecl continuously in the c1ub, on one commi.tteeor anothenr up to the present ti.me. f was Chairrnan of the Stud.entLoan F\.rnd that He onganized in 1933 to loan money to studentsthat nseded help tr: 6o through co11ege. f was Chairrnan of thatfrom 1933 until 1g60 as a rnatLen o'r fact. ihrring that poriod ofvears' ir was verv ha'cl for a sturrent,"-*;;';;;";"to go on tocollege' r",0ney wasnrt as fneely founcr as it is no' nith bothstate and federal funds available. Students found it d.ifficultto'get the mo'ey to go and we l0aneci money to the stud.ents r*hichthey were requi-red to pay back after they left co1Logo. r{o intenestwas cha'ged until thoy left co11eg€r and" th.en ti."-irrt"nest wasfour percent. Through ttre period o.f y*Arsr w€ 10aned monCIy to agreat many s tu rionts . j)u:li:
rhe runds. r haci only """':"::.ri"iiil; :"lTri::":Tifil. i."back the money he ha<i bor"r,owed. This speaks a 1ot, r think, fonthe stud.onts ttrat were ;lettirrg thrr nrc.rney.

I think bhat toclay, perl"raps, bhe bilr loans by 4re goverrrment,both stato and fede*a1r sor,etimes gi ves the stud.ents the irnpnegsionthat money is just for them. fiome of thenr do not &ssume tho ,,es_ponsibility in paying 1t back bocause ib happens to be tax moneythat ig owed to tkre state and to the 
'ecJeral 

gove:,nment rathenthan to an indiviriual, or to a Rotary rllub. I think that is pro_bably debrimental to tire progrsrn, alttrough now r knoil the govern_ment is rnaking consicler"able effort to collect the money frorn thoseuhc donrt pay back,0f c.urse, it involves only & sma11 percentage
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af' the stu{iorlt s iiui: r tt}in"k JJor the $alre oi' ttreir integriby thaf
they should-ne llequirerl to pay the lnoney back $r-ld it should be
fo11ol*ed up Eo see that it is paid hack, unless there Here sone
circumstances that made it absolutely impossibl-e. So, I have
eontinued in ttre riobary Club for all these years. Last year, I
uas macle a i'aul ilarris Fe11ow and that cornes abrout by the contrl-
bution of the ilctary clubs contributing S1 ,ooo.00 to the ;lotany
tr'oundation rn ironor of' thre individual. The ilotary F\rnd, of counse,
is lhe Fund uhere students ar'$ loaned n:oney to take a yean of
colleger &I'l under'54rac1uate year in a foroign count:ry, or d.o gradu-
ate uork in a foreigit country. i"ioney heis been loanod by the Foun-
dation lo a greaL rnany stuclents, In tho first group, there uore
only 18 stuclents. I'iy son u{ts in the second. Sroup and there 1.,ere
25 tn that group' ilou ttrene ane huncireds of then studying in
many countrieg.

llhere 1.s a spec-ial f'und in bho l{otury }'oundaLion for teac}rors
t'lho are preparing Lo teach mentally reLardecl students and are
given special eclucalicln in univensities nhene the r+ork is except-
ional in that restrieeb. They also pay for businessnen to spend. a
couple of nonths in a foreign country stud.ying the industries
inssone particular city or village - uith a return visit of peopl-e
in that village to the Amer"ican city that sent thern. so there is
a great deal af g<loci being done by t,he ilotary I'ound.atlon, not
only in edueati.on but ir: rnany other partlculars.

They have 54iverr money for relief un<ler certain circurnstances or
tragodj-es that have occurnecl in vanioug countries, antl they coil-
tinue to educate bhese people; feeling bhat i b is a practieal
uay to emphasiae ttre objective o.f ltobary 1n promoting lnter-
national peace and f'ellonstrlp to all the peoples of the world.
A llolary !'ell"ou ulro rloe s Bor is requirod bo visit the Rotary
Clubs in the &rea uhere he is and to speak whenever they ask
him to tel1 about Lhe Unifeii States ancl its goverrrmenL. When he
returnes, tre is comm.j. ttecj to visit i,he I{otar.y Clubs in h.is
District who uant him to spealr about his experi€nces in the for-
eign couniry' In ttrat uelr our commut:rj-ties learn more about the
foreign cour:t:'ies an<l uncterstand" mol"e tire problems that they havor
as r,te11 as lite f"oreii4n countries that airs visited by the Rotary
Fel1on come to tsarn J';rr rnore abr:ub ;rmer.-ics.. It does promote a
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sense ol' j'e-l1r:nshitr; ancl a I'eelj_na,i ol. & clesire for" peace
all the nations of ti:e worf,.d. Ancl thar is perfonming &
valuable function.

B

r hope thab r have glven ar. accurare picture of uhat theiiota'y lnternational accomplisheis in the worlcr.

(end clf side f of taped inter:vier,r)

lr'rr" L,ergerson, r ur:urri like to kr:orl nhat you can to11 me aboutyour associarion r.ri.th rhe .sr,r.tp Lib{gg1 ( in Albion, I,i.y.)
r was s melilber af fh.e iiwan Li.bnary rroarrl for [] years se'v'ngfl'st &.$ liu,crelLa'y, r)lr11 1&rer il.$ i,residont of Ltre ho*rrcl.

Miss {}ii11:s uas appointeci the first, librarian and continued inoffico fo:, more tharr a quar.ter" of & century.
Judge Issac Sj +".i *..& r,**_ - -- *rgn'{ }ias t}re first president or. the library andcontinued bo senvs until he passed alray. He r4ras fo11or*ed in thatoffico by his son, ,lhgnles Signor_uho (a1so) served until hepassed' Frt''cis EJa5q, then took over a.s pnesident and. served fora number of yes.r's, Mren tre resigned, r took over the duties ofFresident and continued in the office until r reslgned, some 12yoers later. Geo{ge wo1fe, u}ro had succeoded me as secnetary ofthe Board, fihen becarne presid.er:t.

witti- c: lr"t",g:, raho !'&$ ,superintend.enb ,r, school nhen the

ivln, an4 lvirs. $wan left sornrJ

this sun the present library
served on bhe Board, He had.
operate the 11brany. In spi
r"endered excellent service.
the Toun of iiaines and bhe

$15r000,00 to the libnary and uitir
l.Jas purchased. fn bhe years that I

an income of about $JrgOO.oo to
te of the linited income, the libnary
rte received $[r100.00 e year fnom

Tlown of Albion.

rlos in 1,Lre library. f f sh.e d"id not feel
article rl\i&s prc)per, she would remove

library was estnL'-r- i srrerir !{ris t}ro ;jocr,0 Lary olr the i:oar<tr untll
:::_r":tgnatiln 

of thei office of ;juperin|endent of Schoots intyl). I succeeded him {is secret,ary }rnd. continued until r beeamethe President sf the Loarrl" Gaorge iilo1r"e succeed.ed" me Ls secre_tary and contlnueci until rny resignatio* and then became thePresldent of the Eoard.

Miss Achilles ilas & very pr:ecise perscn and dicl not r-ike
s al aci ou s l.,ook s ot: m age zi
that a bosrk or a ilJai,tazine
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it fronr circuiaric:: aricl sei i t es"i os. i"ir" uarmer hac e great
sense of irumor" h*: mil;i"it go ool"jlr on a sunday af lernoon and pick
up arl6 ol'titu hannecl l.ior:ksr untj cjlcu.lat,e it arno*g his friends.
ijocar:se of irer irri t,atir:n of' rtris pr.,ocedu:,e, wtren r becanre secre_
tary of lhe i.carci srtc oon;anrlerl thab r turn my key in to the 1lbr-
ary ! 1 was unused r,rifh trris trltic, l;r: i; vrilring;ly gave hrer the key.
Today l'e 1i b'ary iras rnuch be tle* r.inancial support. The l-ast
years i btas i re s j dent ol' tlre l,:oarci, btre school di strict contri-
buterl $6100o.00 {'r)r. the suppor"t clf t}re library. This nou has
been increased tc $10r000.00, and in addition there sre cont'i_
butions fron tire 

'ounty 
and other pub,lic f'und.s. Needless to s&Yr

the money has been rael1 spent and the library services hs.ve been
augrnente d .

'a great deal 0f credit shoul<l go to ,J:i!irs Achi11.?s, i,iiss Lucy
Fancllgr and i"il'q,,_ Jt?-,QqII[Jr;gor.? for the excellent services they
rendored r.ilrir6j su:"vi-ng; ab pit,ii"urr"y snrurl, satnr.ies. Ttroi'n !,J6rs
a servi ce oJ' I .ve . i{::s . cur b,i s Ly.rn4*, Ltro p.e serit librari an, i sdoing an axcellent job at up6;radin6g the servicos of the snan
Library, she has n:*re personnel to help he:, uith the ,ork, 

""0greater funds t,: provide greater services
The libnary renders a

adoed rnany functicns
have.

Mr' bergerson, coulo you tel1 me aboui your ch.r.rr"ch merobenship
and your aeti vi ties j.n ttre churcit?

I becarne a rnember oJ" tlre lrrggtig!,grjrprl tlilur.cJ.r in 1g?5, $o I
boen a nrembo* ol' ttie *trroil f'or 5s yea::s. -r havo b,een more
less pctive during thes* 55 year,s. r l:racl the you'g Feople r s
Department for a number of year.s ancr.I also Lrad the j"ienrs 01assfor a number of 

'ears. 
I served on the Session f or sorne ZS years.

?he rtev. r,ar1 I. r-anlin anil f.arnily came here in 19ZS and he
served as the mi.nist,*r' 1'or ii:e chur.c' f or ?_5 yeers or n're. lieilas a very actj ve m&rr in tfr* cornmuniLy ancl his uife l,iaryanne hrasvory active in Ilto cr:rltnrtti.i-by r:1so. ir*v" ii*rrnlin noL only servedtire churcir l:u t tr* rrel'v$(i Lrie cornrnr.rni by .Ln many capaci f,i es. L'e
was intereste* in uiiitd weli'*r'e and he r/ias interesteti in con-

great service to
that the llbrary i

bhe eomrnunity. It has
n its beginning d^id^ not

havs

or
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lribulions LhaL nr-*r€ ra tire neglecteti and. poor people of thecommunity. i:e uas often &n age't fo* aecuring better conditionsfor some of those families. i{rs. I.ianlin served in the chunch
and nonked wittr tLre young peopre. she also taught a c1ass. sheuorked for the Young peoplers Society {)ver a per"iod of ye&r$.
she nas aeti.ve, very active in commuriity affairs. she nas pa:rt_icularly acrive in plissionary affairs. ,she also onganized. theYoung womenrs Servico club r'ihich operates to this day and, per_
forrrr;s rnany functions oJ' servico a'd helps to support stud.entsin college rei tlr a scirol ar.ship pror4r&n.

After narl i:am1

R,ev" ),orlalds.W
in 1e1"t,,

kta$ our
by ilov. ilouar.d i!_ose wh<:

l'o11owed by our pr$sent

Semembering }in"
the antherns anci

.,{asten prograrils

ue had a new succession of ministers.
mini ste' f or: ten years, and rro was follovred
w&s our minister for six ye&ps. i{e uas
nr j"ni s ter, J ame s i{ughe s .

ft

b,

During the earlier years, r san64 in *re c,oir for a nun:ber ofyears' so r have had rnore or less L ve'y pleasant and actr.veexpe*isnce in the clrurch over the period of ye&rs, rt has beone very pleasant a$socia tion r,ri Lh a jrit,sat nnny people.
coulc you te11 yne , i'lr. i:ergerson, ab.u t the o*gani st you have??he p'r*aqisl? rn the ear'l'y yesr$ we t"d@ fon quitoa numbe* of years. Af ber iiert Grisvior-drs death, we had gr\_ggrg!l{go.d,s f'or a period o{' y.}Frr,$, lri'ter .:fre ro bir"ed J,rorn the uorkllrg: ilpy l:1q{r'i+J, was urr{&ni sl, 'i.,h.on vi$ iract r-i yo.,-rnli coup}o co$rt}in here: Moses She{rrjan, uho !in$ a mr:sic j.risbpuctor,, antj his uif.e,uho r*as &n active teacher i-n tire sctrools of the place from nhlcirthoycame.j'iOsosdirecter1t}iechoirand@oiathe

music. They lrere a vlonderf'ul couple ! ?hey neceived a salary ofabout $800'o0 for the join' services as cholr director and organ_ist, but it brgs all turned bacx to t.e church as part of theirpledge duri'54 {r'll b'o }i:)11r-rr l'at *:cy wore }rore. }iou wrJ havelqgl JJrpl'r-tigrl' 'irs ,l'1i,ani s t, a'd &,:r dj r"eic Lor r-rf, the cr:oi r. r t 16quiro sa good clea_L ntor.d J.iriarrc.i a1 arlsi$Lanc{,} t,}rari ue require<r by tireShermarrs 
"

and

end

I

I

;
L

I

and I'irs. Shenr:sp, lire music !,las excellent
o bher r,tu s j_c sel-e*tions at Christmas programs
uene very unu sual indeed. i,largane t r s f ather

L
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Has a Fresbyteriari mini-ster f'o'e 4reat ma*y ]ie*rs. ie uas born
and brought up in scotlancl a'd uorkeci for a tea compeny there
and finally became convir:ced lhat ire shoulcl enter the nrinistry.
5o he sluuiecl for ttre rninistry in the.Presbyterian churctr and. he
came to this continent and ilas l!.issionary i"linister to churches
in l'ova scotia, r believe. iie irad no*e than one parish and, he
traveled from one parish to anorher on snoli-shoes. And he spent
a consi derable peri otl utrr there . i{e wE s thero, r,lell , r 6on I t knou
itou many ye{}l'.:1 , br.l t, i t, rrrr.i:tt linvei l>t:(Jr,} 2t-, yo$r,$ o}. rnoI,rJ befone he
came to tire Unj. Ltirl Slrl hu..t . ,j'trerr lre irntj & corlgl"$getion ir: norttrern
Nen York (state). une of bi:em, r believe, r,las 1n coventry, New
Yonk and he continuecl as ministen fnr more than 50 ye'.Fs. When
he retired, Lre c,.me here ( tc Albionrri.y. ) to live because their
daughter ua.s the only chilri and tlrey uanted to be near her. iiis
uifers irealth uas not very good after she c&me here, and after
they had been here for a number ot, years, she died.. He continued
to live in &n apartment by rrimser{' eve' al'te* the lihermanrs
moved north. He tracl a hard tirre tryi.nlE to declde to go uhero
they uore, or uhether Lo remain here. Iie finally decided to remain
here' Iie i'las a regu18.r'&ttendent at ttre presbytenian church t*"*,
and on oecasion uhen the minister Has gone, he l*ould substitute
in the pulpit. iie lras a v6ry sturdy o1d gentlernan and he had
very definite ide*rs about religion. Iie Has very faithful in
carrying on his dutios as a mi_nisten. f used to be uith hirn
occasionally" jr{e woulii 5ta out; to rurrcir togethor and ne uourd
have long visits about his experierlces in ttre church. r asked
hirn once hou tie l jkeo rettiremenl. And he said., ,rI donrt call it
retirement; r call it experi-mentrr. i:e Has s very fine o1d gentle-
man and I enjoyed' f.rienrlstrip r,rith trim a$i 1or:g as he lived here.
unfortunabely one nrc-rrriirrg; they found hiril c)n the f1oor. l{e trad
died of a hea't arback. i{e hias buriecl here, rris daughter has
uri tten a book abou t iri m " Iihe vi si Leci scotl and., talked Hi tb hi srelatives a'd peopr"e **ir,r l,;'eu irim irr tri s early years. she also
mad a visit to 'i'tova IicoLia arrtl $CIt inJ'ormation thsre. she urote
a book about hinr ei*d iL car:. be 

'ound 
iri tire suan Library. rt is

a very interesting book ancl well worth reading, ... The bitle
of the bor:k that rulpir65ar.et $hernran urote about her fatiier is

I

.

I
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The narno of l,largaret Shenmanrs
f ather was ilev, lnlcliirdy _

Thank you i,ir, Beri4erson,

(end of taped iritervier,,r)
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l"ln' carl Berger"son hr&s intervieued by l'{rs. I.farjor"ie c.
for the crrleans county riistorical Associati'n, oral
Projecb.

The original tra'scription of this tnpe u&s by Luther F. Bu'roughsof Albion, l{eu york.
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